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Sermon,. of mani with God.. Interesting, we migit-
By t/&e Rcu. Tkomas Duncan, Charlottetown, re. nll upsm e tr9nge, :cd

P. E. Island, preached ai the openinq ofIngly strange, the tale that is there related.
lhe Synod, in Si. .3aitheufs, Hlalifax, Yune iurpassing i.cnptr nteoeIad
281k, 1861, Published by reguest. the intereat and concern displayed by out

leavenly Fater in tîe affaira of mani - anti"4Even as Christ lored the Qhurch and- gave stili strariger, passing.all belief-were ii fot
flimaelf fur lt, that Ile might sarictia4. and
eleanse it with the vmhing of watsr by the that it agrees ivith aur ordinary and daily
wvord; that Se might preselît it ta Ilimisef a' experience-passiitg ail conception, the exý-.
glarious Church, nathîving s pot or wrinklui or traordinary manner i which this care andi
uy such thing."-Eph. Y. 25-27. intereat anti unbounded benevolence have,

Mlany are the trials antd vicissitudes, and been appreciated and received-by an ungrate-
singular, i many respects, the circumstance8 fui race. T1-ruiy k iaWan interesîing and, ret-
through which the Cburch has had ta pasç. astounding record-a*stounditig i its recitaih
Possessing, as it doea, a history of events of G3od's extraordinary mercy anti regard for
and changea auch as (rota the ordinary nature his creatures, and stil mare startiing in the.
of things, might have been expecteti, as 'well singua di-vre tmksof mats more
as many tiaingoof whieh we couid possibiy tanbaue acknowiedgment of bis Fathera.
forai no conception until the.r actual ccur- baunty. Teoane pronent fe'sture of that
ronce;; yet t.hat saine history presents ta us. record 'we %vould look to-dayfeatures. which are of! the very highest im- Christ laved the Church.!Y Came, thon, let
partance ta, us in aur sojourn here below.. us read1 tha& history;. take it up item atter
Even to,the mere atudent of ordinary istory item, page afler page. If anywhere, ire wfjl.
it must at ail times bo interetng:.to-be able îcr' find tige fact there fuliy iilustrated. Why,
trace the'rise and progres, the inoyementa- then, take that histmry. ftead it, yes readit
sametimes apparently retrogade, and sanie- carefuliy, attentivel*v; take it front the vory
tinie&prýgressiive--ofthe Church;the oue great first instalment of mti into the hoîtours. anti
central.idea being.unsworvinglir carrieti out, offices of hie, surroundeti as he was wiriî
hecomting as tume passes, more clearly and- those swoet scenes;. the pleasant gifts, the.
fully developed, whiist; it may be,.the details. extrsordinary. lossings of his first abctde.
sre.alio%'cd a certain acope ofimtovement antit Frein, that period, down tbrougli ail Urne,
of' chanige. Iiiterestinge. eslieci.\1ly, iL tnustý read that xnercy displayeti at the FtdI,-at
h o, ae able ta trace, in a clear1 ati weii au- mercy not oniy that apared, but that ushered,
henticated history, lie records.ot the variedý in greater blessings even titan baal ever be

ilealings.ot, Godi with mani, and at the saine bestowed befure: then that guardianship ex-
tinte, ta have piaeed aide by side witîh these, fur hibitod.to Abrahami ana Isaac and Jacobi, the,
purposes cf coniparison, lte retursi doalings. founders antd tleon. almost the oniy represcui-
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